
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Choral Eucharist 
With Baptism 

The 23rd Sunday after Pentecost 

10:30am 17 November 2019 

 

Welcome: Australians are accustomed to the 

devastation caused by fast moving bushfires, and 

we stand in awe of the ‘fieries’ who put their lives 

on the line to help others. I have been moved 

again by the resilience of communities and the 

brave words of rebuilding lives and livelihoods 

lost. 

As we near the end of the liturgical year our 

Gospel readings focus on the end times – in Luke 

this appears to be the destruction of Jerusalem by 

Roman armies. But the Bible also contains brave 

and inspiring words about something new rising 

from the ashes. Isaiah 65: 17-25 is one such 

passage full of future hope and vision. It’s well 

worth sitting with the beautiful poetry of the 

prophet. Once you have done that you may want 

to turn your thoughts to thanksgiving for what we 

have, and prayer for those in trouble at this time. 

Welcome to all who are called to live into the 

Kingdom of God, praying that it may come on 

earth, as in heaven. 

The Very Rev’d Frank Nelson, Dean 

 
 

 

Celebrant:   

 The Very Rev’d Frank Nelson 

Preacher:   

 The Rev’d Canon Jenny Wilson 

Deacon:   

 Tony Iluno 

Subdeacon:  

 Lavinia Gent 

Master of Ceremonies:   

 Rijke Mellor 

Setting: 

 Hunt St Peter's Communion Service 

Choir: 

 St Peter’s Cathedral Choir 

Director of Music: 

 Leonie Hempton OAM 

Organist: 

 Mark Joyner 

Hymns:   445, 815, 327, 337, 2 

St Peter’s Cathedral strives to be a Christ-centred, sacramental, inclusive, thinking, mission-oriented, faith community. 

The Cathedral resides on the lands of the Kaurna people  

whom we acknowledge as the original custodians of the Adelaide Region. 
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When the handbell rings, please stand to sing the Introit Hymn 

Hymn: #445 [Everton] God is here! As we his people 

The Lord be with you. And also with you. 

May the Lord of peace himself give you peace at all times in all ways.  
 2 Thessalonians 3.16  

Please kneel/sit 
Let us pray: 
Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known,  
and from whom no secrets are hidden:  
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit,  
that we may perfectly love you and worthily magnify your holy name,  
through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

The Choir sings the Kyrie   
Kyrie eleison Christe eleison Kyrie eleison 
Lord, have mercy    Christ, have mercy Lord, have mercy 

Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is one; you shall love the Lord your God 
with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your mind, and with all your 
strength.’ Jesus said: ‘This is the great and first commandment. And a second is like 
it: you shall love your neighbour as yourself.’ 

Let us therefore bring our sins before the one true God, in penitence and faith. 

Merciful God, our maker and our judge, we have sinned against you in thought, 
word, and deed, and in what we have failed to do:  
We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbours as 
ourselves; we repent, and are sorry for all our sins.  
Father, forgive us. Strengthen us to love and obey you in newness of life;  
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Almighty God, who has promised forgiveness to all who turn to him in faith: 
pardon you and set you free from all your sins, strengthen you in all goodness  
and keep you in eternal life, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  

Please stand as the Choir sings the Gloria 
Glory to God in the highest, and peace to God's people on earth.  Lord God, heavenly 
King, almighty God and Father, we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you 
for your glory. Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God, 
you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us; you are seated at the right 
hand of the Father: receive our prayer.  
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High 
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 
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Please remain standing for the Collect  
Lord God of all the ages, the One who is, who was, and who is to come: stir up within 
us a longing for your kingdom, keep our hearts steady in times of trial, and grant us 
patient endurance until the Sun of justice dawns. We make our prayer through your 
Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy 
Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

Please sit for the first reading: Isaiah 65.17-25 (read by Christine Nelson) 
For I am about to create new heavens and a new earth; the former things shall not be 
remembered or come to mind. 18 But be glad and rejoice for ever in what I am 
creating; for I am about to create Jerusalem as a joy, and its people as a delight. 19 I 
will rejoice in Jerusalem, and delight in my people; no more shall the sound of 
weeping be heard in it, or the cry of distress. 20 No more shall there be in it an infant 
that lives but a few days, or an old person who does not live out a lifetime; for one 
who dies at a hundred years will be considered a youth, and one who falls short of a 
hundred will be considered accursed. 21 They shall build houses and inhabit them; 
they shall plant vineyards and eat their fruit. 22 They shall not build and another 
inhabit; they shall not plant and another eat; for like the days of a tree shall the days 
of my people be, and my chosen shall long enjoy the work of their hands. 23 They 
shall not labour in vain, or bear children for calamity; for they shall be offspring 
blessed by the Lord — and their descendants as well. 24 Before they call I will answer, 
while they are yet speaking I will hear. 25 The wolf and the lamb shall feed together, 
the lion shall eat straw like the ox; but the serpent—its food shall be dust! They shall 
not hurt or destroy on all my holy mountain, says the Lord. 

Hear the word of the Lord, thanks be to God. 

Please stand to sing the Gradual Hymn 

Hymn: #815 [Irish]                                           Thy kingdom come, on bended knee 

Please remain standing for the Gospel Reading: Luke 21:5-19 
Alleluia! 

Alleluia! 
May the Lord of peace himself: give you peace at all times. 

Alleluia! 
The Lord be with you. And also with you. 

The Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke 

 

All sing:       

 

When some were speaking about the temple, how it was adorned with beautiful 
stones and gifts dedicated to God, Jesus said, 6 ‘As for these things that you see, the 
days will come when not one stone will be left upon another; all will be thrown 
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down.’ 7 They asked him, ‘Teacher, when will this be, and what will be the sign that 
this is about to take place?’ 8 And he said, ‘Beware that you are not led astray; for 
many will come in my name and say, “I am he!” and, “The time is near!” Do not go 
after them. 9 ‘When you hear of wars and insurrections, do not be terrified; for these 
things must take place first, but the end will not follow immediately.’ 10 Then he said 
to them, ‘Nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom; 11 there will 
be great earthquakes, and in various places famines and plagues; and there will be 
dreadful portents and great signs from heaven. 12 ‘But before all this occurs, they will 
arrest you and persecute you; they will hand you over to synagogues and prisons, 
and you will be brought before kings and governors because of my name. 13 This will 
give you an opportunity to testify. 14 So make up your minds not to prepare your 
defence in advance; 15 for I will give you words and a wisdom that none of your 
opponents will be able to withstand or contradict. 16 You will be betrayed even by 
parents and brothers, by relatives and friends; and they will put some of you to 
death. 17 You will be hated by all because of my name. 18 But not a hair of your head 
will perish. 19 By your endurance you will gain your souls.’ 

This is the Gospel of the Lord  

 

All sing 

 

Children are invited to follow the Gospel procession down the aisle to the altar where their cross 
will be collected, then go to the Cynthia Poulton Hall for Cathedral Kids.  
They will return in time for Communion.  

Please sit for the Sermon: The Rev’d Canon Jenny Wilson 

Silence may follow 

After the Sermon the altar party move to the font.  

Please stand to sing the Baptism Processional Hymn 

Hymn: #327 [Deus tuorum militum]                                          Awake, awake: fling off the night 

Please remain standing for the Baptism: The Rev’d Canon Jenny Wilson 
We welcome Hamish Lee Ellison who comes to be baptised.  
I invite his sponsors to present him now. 
We present Hamish Lee Ellison to be baptised. 

Will you accept the responsibilities placed upon you in bringing this child for baptism? 
I will. 
Are you willing to answer on behalf of this child? I am. 
By your own prayers and example, by your friendship and love, will you encourage 
this child in the life and faith of the Christian community?  I will, with God’s help. 
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The Decision 
Before God and this congregation,  
you must affirm that you turn to Christ and reject all that is evil: 
Do you turn to Christ? I turn to Christ. 
Do you repent of your sins? I repent of my sins. 
Do you reject selfish living, and all that is false and unjust? I reject them all. 
Do you renounce Satan and all evil? I renounce all that is evil. 
Almighty God deliver you from the powers of darkness, 
and lead you in the light of Christ to his everlasting kingdom. Amen. 
Will you each, by God’s grace, strive to live as a disciple of Christ, loving God with 
your whole heart, and your neighbour as yourself, until your life’s end? 
I will, with God’s help. 

To the congregation: 
You have heard these our brothers and sisters respond to Christ.  
Will you support them in this calling? We will. 

Let us pray.  
Grant, merciful God, that Hamish may be so buried with Christ in baptism that the 
new nature may be raised up in him.  
May the fruit of your Spirit grow and flourish in him. Amen. 
Give to his sponsors and family the desire to share with him what you have revealed 
in your holy gospel. Amen. 

May he know Christ’s forgiving love and continue in the fellowship and service of his 
Church. May he proclaim, by word and example, the good news of God in Christ. 
Amen. 
We thank you for the ministry we have in your world and to each other in the 
household of faith.  
Hasten that day when the whole creation shall be made perfect in Christ. Amen. 

The Baptism (water is poured into the font) 
The Lord be with you.  And also with you. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

We give you thanks that at the beginning of creation your Holy Spirit moved upon 
the waters to bring forth light and life. With water you cleanse and replenish the 
earth; you nourish and sustain all living things. Thanks be to God. 

We give you thanks that through the waters of the Red Sea you led your people out 
of slavery into freedom, and brought them through the river Jordan to new life in the 
land of promise. Thanks be to God. 

We give you thanks for your Son Jesus Christ: for his baptism by John, for his 
anointing with the Holy Spirit. Thanks be to God. 

We give you thanks that through the deep waters of death Jesus delivered us from 
our sins and was raised to new life in triumph. Thanks be to God.  

We give you thanks for the grace of the Holy Spirit who forms us in the likeness of 
Christ and leads us to proclaim your kingdom. Thanks be to God. 
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And now we give you thanks that you have called Hamish to new birth in your Church 
through the waters of baptism.  

Pour out your Holy Spirit in blessing and sanctify this water so that he who is baptised 
in it may be made one with Christ in his death and resurrection.  
May he die to sin, rise to newness of life, and continue forever in Jesus Christ our Lord, 
through whom we give you praise and honour in the unity of the Spirit, now and for 
ever. Amen. 
I now ask you to affirm as yours the faith of the Church. 

Do you believe in God the Father? 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 

Do you believe in God the Son? 
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy 
Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, 
and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day he rose from the dead; 
he ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father; from there 
he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

Do you believe in God the Holy Spirit? 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints,  
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

This is the faith of the Church. 

All respond: 
This is our faith: We believe in one God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 

The candidate is brought to the water 

Hamish, I baptise you in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit. Amen. 

Hamish, I sign you with the sign of the cross to show that you are marked as  
Christ’s own for ever. 

Live as a disciple of Christ: fight the good fight, finish the race, keep the faith. 
Confess Christ crucified, proclaim his resurrection, look for his coming in glory. 

The newly baptised takes his first steps of Christian pilgrimage to the nave altar while the organist 
plays. 

A candle is presented by members of the congregation to the baptised 

God has brought you out of darkness into his marvellous light. 
 Shine as a light in the world to the glory of God the Father. 

Hamish is welcomed into the Church.  
God has called you into his Church. 
We therefore receive and welcome you as members with us of the body of Christ, 
as children of the one heavenly Father, and as inheritors of the kingdom of God. 
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Please stand for the Greeting of Peace 

We are the body of Christ. His Spirit is with us.  
The peace of the Lord be always with you. And also with you.  

Please remain standing to sing the Offertory Hymn 

Hymn: #337 [Blaenwern] Source and fount of all creation 

During this hymn a collection is taken to support the costs of the Cathedral. 
Many choose to make regular donations electronically (BSB 305-122, Ac No. 0256051) 
or by using envelopes. Complete a Planned Giving form to become a regular and faithful 
financial supporter of the ministry of the Cathedral. 

Please remain standing 
Blessed are you, Lord, God of all creation.  
Through your goodness we have these gifts to share.  
Accept and use our offerings for your glory and for the service of your kingdom. 
Blessed be God for ever. 

 
 

All glory and honour be yours always and everywhere, mighty Creator,  
everliving God.  

We give you thanks and praise for your Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ,  
who by the power of your Spirit was born of Mary and lived as one of us. 

By his death on the cross and rising to new life, he offered the one true sacrifice  
for sin and obtained an eternal deliverance for his people. 

In baptism you have united us to him and brought us out of darkness into light. 
You pour your Spirit upon us, filling us with your gifts, and calling us to serve you as 
a royal priesthood. 

Therefore with angels and archangels, and with all the company of heaven we 
proclaim your great and glorious name, for ever praising you and singing: 
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The Choir Sings the Sanctus & Benedictus 
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,  
heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest.  
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

Merciful God, we thank you for these gifts of your creation, this bread and wine, 
and we pray that by your Word and Holy Spirit, we who eat and drink them may 
be partakers of Christ's body and blood. 

On the night he was betrayed Jesus took bread; and when he had given you thanks 
he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying, 'Take, eat. This is my body given for 
you. Do this in remembrance of me.'  

  After supper, he took the cup, and again giving you thanks he gave it to his 
disciples, saying, 'Drink from this, all of you. This is my blood of the new covenant 
shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Do this, as often as you drink 
it, in remembrance of me.' 

  Therefore we do as our Saviour has commanded: proclaiming his offering of 
himself made once for all upon the cross, his mighty resurrection and glorious 
ascension, and looking for his coming again, we celebrate, with this bread and this 
cup, his one perfect and sufficient sacrifice for the sins of the whole world. 

Let us proclaim the mystery of faith: 

All sing:  

 

Renew us by your Holy Spirit, unite us in the body of your Son, and bring us with all 
your people into the joy of your eternal kingdom; through Jesus Christ our Lord, with 
whom, and in whom, in the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, we worship you, Father, in 
songs of never-ending praise: 

All sing:  
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As our Saviour Christ has taught us, we are confident to pray 

 

We break this bread to share in the body of Christ. 
We who are many are one body, for we all share in the one bread. 

The gifts of God for the people of God.  

Come let us take this holy sacrament of the body and blood of Christ in remembrance 
that he died for us, and feed on him in our hearts by faith with thanksgiving. 

Please kneel/sit as the Choir sings the Agnus Dei 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us. (x2) 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, grant us your peace.   

Baptised and communicant Christians of all denominations are welcome to receive Holy 
Communion. Communion will be administered at the nave platform. Please follow the guidance of 
stewards and servers. If you do not wish to receive Holy Communion, you may like to come 
forward and receive a blessing (simply bow your head as a signal). 
Gluten free bread is available; please ask for this from the priest giving communion. 

During the administration of Holy Communion the Choir sings the Motet:  
J.S. Bach (1685-1750) – Jesu, joy of man's desiring 

Jesu, joy of man's desiring 
Holy wisdom, love most bright 
Drawn by Thee, our souls aspiring 
Soar to uncreated light 

Word of God, our flesh that fashioned 
With the fire of life impassioned 
Striving still to truth unknown 
Soaring, dying round Thy throne 
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Please kneel/sit for the prayers after Communion 
Gracious God, in baptism you make us one family in Christ your Son, one in the 
sharing of his body and his blood, one in the communion of his Spirit. Help us to 
grow in love for one another and come to the full maturity of the body of Christ.  

Father, we offer ourselves to you as a living sacrifice through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Send us out in the power of your Spirit to live and work to your praise and glory. 

Please stand to sing the Post-Communion Hymn  

Hymn: #2 [Ratisbon]                                          Christ, whose glory fills the skies 

Please remain standing for the Blessing 
Go forth into the world in peace; be of good courage; hold fast that which is good; 
render to no one evil for evil; strengthen the faint hearted; support the weak; help the 
afflicted; give honour to all; love and serve the Lord, rejoicing in the power of the 
Holy Spirit; and the blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, 
be among you and remain with you always.  Amen.  

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord: 
 In the name of Christ. Amen.  

You are invited to listen reflectively to the organ postlude:   

Mathias (1934-1992) – Processional 

Please refrain from conversation until the music is completed;  
applause is not normally appropriate during an act of worship 

 

FOR YOUR PRAYERS 
International Reformed Episcopal Church of Spain Bp Carlos López-Lozano 
National North Queensland: Keith Joseph 
South Australia  
Diocese of Adelaide  Clarence Gardens: Andrea McDougall (David) 
Diocese of Willochra Port Augusta - Quorn: Karla Tanti (Joseph), Eric Rieck (Bernice), 

Darren Hewitt (Rachel), Margaret Fiegert 
Diocese of The Murray South Coast: Lyndon Sulzberger (Rachele), Scott Mudd (Melissa) 
Immediate Prayer David Bridgman,   Dawn Rutter 
Year’s Mind 17th  Priscilla Bickford, Jill Spooner, Sheila Elaine Sherrard;  

18th  Leonard Arthur Ranson Evans, Charles Gerald Hayes;  
19th  Janet Caroline Cameron, Bruce Ross;  
20th  Robert William Beal (2016);  21st  Gilbert Sinden SSM;  
22nd  Andrew Gosse Hay, Jean Fenwick; 23rd  Ailsa Grindrod 

Diocesan Ordination: Saturday 30th November 2019, 10am 
To be ordained deacon:   Des Smith of  Holy Trinity, Adelaide;  

Jo Armour of  St Jude’s, Brighton 
To be ordained priest:   Michael Rogers of St Columba’s Hawthorn 

Shane Ellery of  St Matt’s, Norwood 
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COMMUNITY NOTICES 

Newcomers: To join the Cathedral 
community, fill in a CONNECT card and 
hand it to a steward, place it in the 
offertory bags or return it to the Cathedral 
Office. You will receive the weekly eNews. 

Toilets are in the Cathedral Close, across 
the car park from the Cathedral. 

Name badges:  Order a Cathedral name 
badge from Pam Saint on 0419 031 871 or 
Cathedral Office 8267 4551.  $20 each. 

Shop Christmas Stall Sunday: beautiful 
Christmas gifts available to purchase at 
morning tea after the 10:30am service. 

Sunday Night with Lynn Arnold: 7pm  
on 1079Life. Tonight Lynn’s guest will be 
Matt Bird of Cinnamon Network 
International: helping churches transform 
their community.  

Meeting God on Mondays: You are 
warmly invited to join Canon Jenny on 
Monday 18/11 at 10am in the CP Hall for 
morning tea and a study of next Sunday’s 
readings. 

‘Port Sunday’: St Peter’s Cathedral has a 
lovely tradition of inviting members of the 
congregation to provide the wine used for 
Communion during the year. Please bring 
a bottle (or two) of port next Sunday. 

Saint Cecilia: Join us next Sunday night 
6pm in a special Choral Evensong 
celebrating the patron saint of music. The 
service will end with a procession outside 
of the Cathedral to admire the St Cecilia 
window and drink a toast in her honour. 

EfM Exploring Faith Matters: Find out 
more about this opportunity of delving 
into the Old and New Testaments, Church 
History and contemporary theology in the 
company of fellow students. Info evening 
on Thursday 21/11, 6.30pm - 8pm CP Hall. 

Christian Meditation: The next Christian 
Meditation at St Peter’s Cathedral will be 
held on Saturday 23/11 at 9.30am in the 
CP Hall. For further information contact 
group leader Rosie Hamilton on 8358 4546. 

Magdalene Centre - Drop-in Dinner:   
Just under a week to go before our visit on 
Saturday 23/11 – new volunteers 
welcome, please see details at the back of 
the Cathedral or contact Jillian, 8271 5380. 

Advent Study Group: Join Rev Wendy on 
Wednesdays at 12noon for an Advent 
Study Group – beginning 27/11. To sign 
up, please speak to Wendy. 

Calling all uni students: Do join Canon 
Jenny on Wednesday 27/11r at 6:15pm in 
the Cathedral Office after 5:30pm Choral 
Evensong. We will ponder the encounter 
between Mary and the Angel Gabriel in 
Luke’s Gospel as we wonder about the 
ways God calls us in our time and place. 
Please contact Michael to let us know if  
you are coming: michael19972909@live.com  

Eastern Home Group: will meet for their 
“end of year” get-together on Saturday 
30/11 at the Langshaws’ home. Please 
phone 8261 0115 for further details. 

Advent Sunday: The new liturgical year 
begins on Sunday 1/12 when the present 
Dean of Ballarat (and dean-elect of Perth) 
Chris Chataway will preach at morning 
services. In the evening our Cathedral 
Choirs will lead the popular Advent 
Procession with Carols service at 6pm. 

AnglicareSA Christmas Hampers:   
Pick up an information leaflet at the back 
of the Cathedral. Due Sunday 1/12. 

mailto:michael19972909@live.com
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SUNDAY 17TH NOVEMBER 2019 

Pentecost 23 

8:00am  Holy Communion (BCP)  

Preacher: The Rev’d Canon Jenny Wilson 

10:30am Choral Eucharist 

Preacher: The Rev’d Canon Jenny Wilson 

6:00pm Choral Evensong 

Preacher: The Very Rev’d Frank Nelson 

 

WEEKDAYS 

7:30am Holy Communion (Lady Chapel) 

8:45am Morning Prayer (Dean’s Chapel) 

WEDNESDAY 

10:00am Holy Communion (BCP) (Lady Chapel) 

5:30pm Choral Evensong (Choir Stalls) 

 

SUNDAY 24TH NOVEMBER 2019 

Christ the King 

‘Port Sunday’ 

8:00am  Holy Communion (BCP)  

Preacher:  The Very Rev’d Frank Nelson 

10:30am Choral Eucharist 

Preacher:  The Very Rev’d Frank Nelson 

6:00pm Choral Evensong 

Celebrating Saint Cecilia 

 

SUNDAY 1ST DECEMBER 2019 

6:00pm Advent Procession with Carols 

 

 

Cathedral Office 
27 King William Rd,  

North Adelaide SA 5006  
Phone: (08) 8267 4551 

Email: office@stpeters-cathedral.org.au  
Website: www.stpeters-cathedral.org.au 

Office hours 9.00am-5.00pm  
Monday to Friday 

 
Clergy 

The Very Rev’d Frank Nelson 
Dean  

The Rev’d Canon Jenny Wilson  
Canon Precentor  

The Rev’d Wendy Morecroft 
Assistant Curate  

The Rev’d Dr Lynn Arnold AO  
Honorary Assistant Priest 

 
Cathedral Office  

Kate Palmrose  
Cathedral Administrator 

Rachel Bruerville 
Administration Assistant 

 
Music Department 

Leonie Hempton OAM 
Director of Music 

David Heah 
Cathedral Organist 

 
Cathedral Wardens 

Kevin Stracey 
Dean’s Warden 

Angela Evans AM 
People’s Warden 
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